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SANFORD 
243$ Proud Ave. 

Keep wa rm 

this  winter— 

cool next 

summer'. 

Over a 11 on Floridians are enjoying 
year 'round comfort because 
Reverse.Cycle air conditioning Is the 
safest, cleanest, cheapest way to heat 
and cool their homes. 

Gives you constantly freshened, 
filtered air. .. In a quieter, more 
healthful homel 

One compact unit saves space and the 
extra cast of separate heating and 
cooling systems. 

Fiameless electricity eliminates fumes, 
smoke, soot and odors. No fuss, no 
muss ... just dial for year 'round comfort 
as you like It ... winter or summer. 

See your electric air-conditioning 
contractor or appliance dealer today! 
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tailspin. not poll out of their 
__ 	 _____ 
pw.rf.a Lake City Wov1nou pal)ed the searawhen 	 ,',. a, On lb"Ws Three Raiders fouled out of 

I 
__The of as umasnn &tisrday night In Lake City as ;• 

11111111111111, t?13ked a1.Oi. JIcr Collage 1341 The gauPe City then came down the floor game. 	At 	times 	iae 	city the some In the final minutes 

wa ply 	the 	get r,wd ever to -I * cage and 	scored 	as 	Its 	A1l$tata would have the height svast. Just as It apper red they had a 

Ift Is that dty 
I 

guard, Larry Jackson flipped are and then ether tinn it rally started. John Thomas and 

fte of the things that way hive )ilalsred in two and thats the way the 
In 	the 	first half, gsme went 

would fall to the Raider.. 
in the uwmd half the fired. 

£4 	Desrouses 	aimtg 	with 
Wynn alt the five foul call 

____ U that the 	 thillS The 	Raiders 	fell 	behind 	by up Ilabeiwolves began o move and the Raiders' hopes faded 

the playing fIoou. This was due to the *1?tm slim eight points, hut behind the ii behind Jackson as the Raiders for pulling the crucial tilt out. 

of the 	owd. ceptlonal 	play 	of 	talsacopto tell cold. Jackson gunned In It Lake City and MC now are 

ma,. st'te cat with Efixy winning the Jump guard. Dover Wynn, who was point. during The game and 1$ tied 	the Division 	11 	lead 

j 
the smallest man on the fliior of these came in the final stan. with identical 114 records. Both 
the Raiders came to life and U. The Raiders fell behind as at then teams will meet in 
moved to a 1P44 halftime lead. they tailed to clear the boards Ocala tomorrow night to decide 

U. Wynn was outstanding In his and had difficulty hitting from the ebampke.htp. This will 
efforts as he flipped In 	points the outside. deebtidly be the game that can 
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to 	lead 	the 	scoring 	for 	the '$p" 	?mterfleld 	a. lie 	Is be called The 	ChamphmahIp of 

uøs 
game. Most of Wynn's sheta on, known in lake City swished the Year." Roth teams will be 

In ginated from se feet from the 'flm then threw the keep as the at their peak and playing 

AIZILIA*V basket,but the little guard Just berwolves kit 	 s e 	*Id 

I couldn't atlas until be tested from the N.l lines 	from ge &I 	way. 
I_s hi hs t.t 	bmtas of ,mtilde. PlrflàM, who airs L_L 	 • 41-It 
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4, 	 In Brief 
The anfnr4 Rid4y f,'a,je t.engtie won their respeettee 

vfll have Its ,rnnl half chum. lenvlu championship Saturday 

By LARRY N1ILY 	with 31 points. V.ti't,tn annul everywhere on tile rag. court. 	 Army Cellid 
titonahipu this evening in the as they dnwnd the eagles 12-11 

11 
' 	

i.minMa flih gym. (anietlme for their 14th 'vti5 igiffiul one 

___ 	
A one hour delay only way. I r.eord In the game with t':t tri,ui, tunutri the basket 	 ham, a National Basketball A 	for these erit.'lsl games 	Il he lose. Righ eov.ra for the f4eeJ 

"1 

Herald Nperta Stuff 	I I'hItIIp Walker et a pereiinnl Nuitluini, t'm,td keet the senior 	 uowroi (AP) 	lini Ura 

_____ 	______ 	 layed the agony of defeat fop i points. Walker had a hot hand 	
ltn' Newton led the scoring 	 .. 	 IW . 	 aoIaIlon r(x,kl* from New York 	p 	 were Kip Retidan with 17 tnt 

	

_______ 	 ___ 	

the Vs1cns of florida Air I from all (Wet the C 0 0 
I fur liii' Fnkntue with IN iminta 	 (JruIverslty, turned In his Hnton 	In action over the weekend Rut (nrsn with l'l. Leading the 

	

Academy when they tell as the making the two lmi,itu'ra futini 
ailed by I.d.tlo Hulur with I? 	 ' 	 Celiks' uniform, stowed away uunfnr4 Atbintiu' moved nut ?ajles were lucky Johnson .. 

	

thirteenth straight victim of 	 i'uiuititera 	 ,.. 	 his lVvieq and checked into the early In the game to down with ii and ferry Crhnmlns 
____ 	

the Oviedo Liens behind the 	 'i 	in lbp tulbouffihlill column, 	 I 	 Army today for ala months' ' ttrlcklan4.StnrrI,nn 41)26, High with 16. 

	

doable barrelled scoring effort 	 tin t,in,su 	controlled hot It 	 live duaty. (lrsham will train At enrere for the Atlantic team 	The .I'ts knocked off the 

______ 	
Walker. 	 lhu,wi' u't.im'd top rebound. 	 .' 	 ... 	Wheaton It, and David Racti and Pnut ffnIton's If) points. 

______ 	

of Simon Harper and Phillip 	
, tiuntit, all 'hiring the game 	 P'uui Ilk, N.J. , 	 were Ted Miller with I. Tom (otte 34.29 behind Ken Alford'. _s 

Would you lwlke the l'aI. 	 lug biinura with 16 with Roy 	 . 	 i3 rivj4 Mv'nrIna led the auto flrati Leon was high for the 

	

I fans Junior Varsity sn4veui at 	 .d,titi pulling off en still. 	 Olympic Ne,n. 	fram with I4 points. 	 (nitiu with 13 points. 

	

_____ 	

(enrgeq 'tan a thriller 11.21) 	The Rams downed the VIk 

	

the Oviclo gymnacitim only 	 thinni eight As proof of his 	

, 	

(lRNofll.r.. Vrsne (Al' 	n''r 	anfnr4 F,leetrlrfr,hn ings '20.9-s as Steve Rahorn fip. fifteen minutes before game • 	 netivity 	uiiiicr the' I. Ion' a 	 The French have a word for the 	 h. C,my'e 	quai1 : ned in 14 points for 
the 

win.
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tim. only to fInd that they 	 l'iieI't. 	'alker uiebtied ala of. 	 ' (',,,indinn uniforms for inern with i followed y 	Per. nets. Denver Usil was th. lead. 

	

had IUI uniforms? In the pre- 	 f',nie'i' u-ehtitindu. Neecluin was 

	

liminary clash, the spectators 	
' 	 tile top reibounuier for Florida 	

hers of tie' Winter Olympic rkh -vith I I Wait dargsn ws ing scorer for the Vikings with 
enni, with hiuidsm Hay Jackets high 

for the IIeetric team with '10 poInts. 
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found the genie a little eon 	 Air with nine rvboumis. 1' h a 
fusing as both teams wore U3 	totals gave Oviedo 40 rebnumis 	 , 	 ringed In green, yellow, rd and $ marker.. 

black. 	 i'irst 1"ederal haul no trôuhl, FINtI. Oviedo Jerceyc with the flori. atiut tin t"nl,nne only M 	 The 	French 	t' 	 in clowning WTRR 37 - 0 behind sr tnlr, 	w i 
j 

a 	Air .IC's locked 	out in 	 S,'iiin apliuigeie in tho arc- 'Trsu,ches NnfAiltiiflC'' ufter ' , 	 of 	jim t,ions 	 14 	1 tIcilo gym phone. At 30 I 	 P/i tinii inut thint frateicu nf the 	 multi colored brick ice err,tn- 	Steffene. Henry limes and fete 	 $ 7 ro 
flank lfrrringtnn both 	had ('nile 	 1 	5 

	

hlsnco of a uniform from Kel. 	SIMON HMtICKII 	tiviudu JV'u tin' uluige over the, 	
rnn' tnt the Federal team. Flame 	 '1 5 

	

hosime for the )'elcon varsity 	 ul'i,',In iunlfnr,neii l"aleons 	 Too I..t. 	David Silvers w,us high for WT. F.ugtee 	 4 10 aL&54 
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use father bushel before the to 	gather an inaurmountahIs 	Who do iiti width Willie liii uvii'ii' 	Ili 25 2! 1 	' 	 who iltinked another two iuiliiter In III IA ithuot. 	 OP with cii paint.. 	 hovels heat Ronsitresso of Rra- 

In - a nesther e peeled W these hazards, particularly lead by the led quarter where Montreal Cannilivuis lrn','e lit' 
Flit. Au 	It 12 12 1848 	'nIkor oct. his ;rnrnonisl seiso,i high its Lisle garnet 	Davis Round 	 /11 I I) In a soccer match. 

in 	t. 	 be only number three hi the Although fOulS *3*øit Mt Tonight's battle ranks as one 

	

aiiiiIiamanum to call 	'teey Motorboat Eumther Ernie Orange Belt Conference, but inan the game, It was the at this season's most Important Change In Plans 	
the scoring was even. With puck? That's utsnt tli 

four minutes remaining In the Block Hawks were trying to fig- 	,I • s 	17 18 11108 	
(luring which time Florida i\Ir wits humiliated by 	 i:t DND.It tip 

Oviedo 	 the Lknie, 78-.IH. 	 (I It'rnld I'hnto) 	Mf.HOUftNF, 	tui .tr.,its 
- s'rt.'rtfNGn 	w I. Iwomililsi at U3-7 	you are Interested in havIng your you'll have a hard time ecmvhet' Commodores tn.eeur.ey at the for both tssma. The Lakeview 	 contest, Coach Miller rent the ure out today. 	 Flu. Air .lV'a 2 It $2 	 ,'ei'i - :ciueInr, winner ( lust Vir( F.utere,i 	 t 14 

bust 	du a safety decal hued by the Coast Guard tog their fans that they were riot Soul line that won It for the Red Devil, am, currently second  reecivea in. Andy Jepson a in. 	81* different Cnnndlens scored 	 - 

	

A"11 '7. This I. ems of the free services odered hi the the number one team hi Itr,vsrd vhgitsuns. Lan Gaul. bit on only in the OBC and will finish the 	 &or%-* guard $car" the first Sunday night as they tir, 
the l)nvis (,ip, h.us gone 	 I 

______ 	 ______

County. Priday night, the gem- 47 per vent of their foul shots. Imeam them lRowevet, if LY- 	Varsiety 	Plays 	At 	7*030 	 two points of his varsity Co. Hawk. 8-0 and boosted their 

reer In the final minutes of lead In the N.,ttuunnl IIotkey They Won't    Fo rg el 	 litrAlght Into the find routed of 
- .1 gn furl Fl.u"rfc 	I 

	

VWIIIè 4•U• dsli•WUU P55k bile. •IghtlNI5•i mole County squad treked to M,anwlefla, lb. Rounds bad on. man topple. them tonight the 
	

League's East Division to thi,
____________________________ 

emm III bode somaloW VW L Fair 6118116, eat gum& Eau Gallic and whiplicid the of their bed  __________ ________ 	_________ 	12 ru--w- UP P"ition will 01111d I 	 tmuerucan 7iun eIr.v announlu ed ru,•, 4 N to Grill 	'1 	I Tt-ithg OIfl, 	Esy at $M4IIL I Is sat In. late 
In ngI$su. I'as 	4euu 	iuuae Is IuIL..1 w start In 	

dwir man-ite- to help pact Sanford's losing 011i, 1, 	GFriday night'p game. 

Commodore. IF-E8. Eau Gallia for 11 at the charity, stripe and tie between the two highly '° found the going rough when they man defense but this barmy fart. 	 Simon harper paced the tile- points over iteconti phtt'e union. 

______ 	

lucre today. 	 w r it It 	 4 

______ 	

On Saturday night. fivi' differ 	

Lakers 	AwBomb 	Celt"' csi 	
The draw ii- Northern sec j'jnecr'.t fl."e.utl IIai. 	 was the third Clue, AA Prev. 23 for 12 from the floor. 	carded quada. Both teams have traveled to Merritt Island Tries, slowed the red-hot Merritt Is- In the third quarter things 	 rid renting pace of the Units 

*tit players aeetnntted for alti 
Mg aotU.et .bsw, ie 	lsg in m".nd. siack • 	ard County team to full to the 	Senior Iton Talbert ran the almost identical records aiui'i day night in they dropped their land quint as they Jumped to a still went badly for th. outcast 	 goats as the Cannilicus outlasted 

	

_____________ 	
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 boats to the already vast ermida at pleasure 	•fl with Meuhiourrie and Cocoa both scoring and rebounding. conference' competition. 	powerful Mustang,, M.it9 	Leading the Seminoles was Increased their margin by flip. 

	

17-R with a 44I 013C 	the firrit period of play the Uttle Kew Hinson who flipped in! Ping in 24 Points to Seminole's 	
STEAM11A)AT SPRINGS, Colo. 	In other gaoics Sunday, Fled 	BOSTON (111111) 	The I,o,-% Ali %%Ithout .I Irace lit is 

totals well aver eight mIUlan-çroof Indeed that our people 17-4 record nit they Preliare for and nabbed 13 rebounds. Bruce mark. Their loses', came to Tim'
varieties that nimsto the Antericas boating mom. The fleat , Dearit. The win rave L:i,nian a The. C'4" venter sunk 17 points view is 	

- Muctange Jumped way out In is pohita f 
 I In 	

rom his forward post 17 and almost assured theme 	 (AP) - Einar flekken of the Stanfleida goal cdlii SJ scitutude 	l..ikers were red tint, but left the dressing multi 	uI
on left gave Boston it 3 3 tie with tit(, liol-ton Celtics would rather 	Tit, 1, k r. 	Ifling it) n%er I 

,,(iiuue criucti ut 9 1)1)1 And 	 •-"ntiru., t. 'ui 

 the Merrill Trophy with 	ski St. Louis. New York tied Detroit forget about it. 	 take hui 	'rnncIsti, for seu'uinul V.,)tIIlinig on rieutinnu.ii television 	rgrntina (hie ''u P.r-u 	 H ,, - ,,. 	( 
- 	 - 	 - 	l 	T)hIi.A1hI. 	.1.,.,I Mint.,,. 	it., .......,..... ii,., iI.,ui,.i. 	i ------, 	., 
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SANPOID PLAZA AUTO CINIUR 

uue 	a J5t 	or retina ilium's 	luinig'nl in eu titter ulertirn 	ninnrurp, with in point, in inp zdws'immrv itusu wrru. 'rnJIu . INtl it' 1 r.uc' u' u'.u'a .... I''-.. 	• """ "-. "" 

abuat The' ,.,44. 	af5g 	mainlemaste of his c.aaaad. 	the way, a, Lvnenyu contained with 111, while Mike Burgle con- crier slate. Their du'friatp were- -- 	 _______________________________________----- for the Seminoles turned outboodlive Me *9 V8894 It bdmwft bla b karis an be can 	Friday'v, rnnitest wits clont. all hist quarter, folinwed Tulbert 17-4 overall. with a 7.4 confer. hornc Ichm*A rAMP ne Sem- ped in 14 from his center alot Al '& 	pro 	 at one 
	. 	•flueI Winter Carnival Sunday. 	ante 3 2 tind Il,,lti,uiui scored siiuiiiiu'iI tip the general feeling As.ot'eations Wutulein thu. itout. lutuitilisil St. 1,0111% I 19 1E1, Situittle 

____________ 	
(our times in the third iutriusl to of Ito' (*it ui 	in a few words calm, to ply. The Celtics cc'r'' t-ruisti'r Situ 	f"ri,,u'm ic,, I-IN 118 

	

against them as the Merritt Is. 	
- 	nip Toronto 1 3. 	 Suiuluv after lit' and lila nuilca tie mlii on tIm 10 degree wceitli', 1111(1 It,iltiuiuito toiufs'(l Situ Diego 

V. This 	we beastly roeuiaesd the tree pubik courses 	the Coniniu'dnrrs well, mid the I trlbut"d 12 said flub, Menus add. twkte' at the hands of Tit'I.nnd 
,es by 	Coast Osurd .RaIHary Ia bask seamaaahll said offIeil. contained Lyman even ed tithe, 	 once' in an upset to Apunlat. arid 	IntraCounty Meet _______ 	 ______ 	

land five rolled up 19 points 	

STANDINGS 	
Pittsburgh tied New York 2-?, sulfured their cc'nrat booting of outside the Gardcn. 	 i31 116. 

______ ______ 	 ______ _______ 	 _____ 	

the Seminole offenders' IS Boston tied Detroit 1.1. l'hlladml' 11w season in a 141104 clobber- 	The Celtics, utemuslonned In 	On S.ittirtlay. 4ew York ht 
R 1is.g 	5; 	*. po.sc that the novice SakS d 	better. Amid the' cries of pro- 	mulling 42.41 Lyman went it an earlier game to Lake. 

__________ 	

phia topped St. T.outs 21 uiiici lug liv tiut' lakers, 	 cheers in winning eight atr,iigtui luiIadclplii.'i 11597. .St 	louts 
______ 	 _____ ______ 	 ____ 	

markers. of 	 in r-1i 	' 5V1 	by 	test from the L'nuari fistic, the Into the last quarter and blew 1t'w. 
__________ 	___________ 	 Minnesota hi at Oakland I ? fit 	''l'hie best part or life day Is NIi,% titles before tjeuiig 	cilgeti Chicago loS 107. HaIti- 

90 V. 1, 11 	real-.... V. .uga IbIS uPShot 	referees tagged the, Gre'hounds the Commode,res off the court. Factors point so an almost 	Set For Jr. IuIIqhs 	! Tomorrow night the Seminoles 
other Saturday ganica. 	 ,hui'.u,l lit us," iiuivllei'k said throned by Philiiciclplii 	1..sL unite took Detroit III tOO and 

______ 	 ___________ 	_______ 	

will seek to get hick on the 	 _______ - in 	 aesIgaU. 	bust 5Pir.I& 	with 12 periuunal Smils in the Stuart mnnopoltr.ed the play, eviuti match tonight In their 	Tilt- Juiuuint High pjuuads of - lowed by Turn Vu highain w i t h winning trail as they meet itsi 
______ ______ 	 ______ _____ 	 _______ 	

Cincinintuti nudged San Di.egoj *soll mes.* Thi 1IksarY. where airmany Thai'. Is wealth 	first half while' the. horn, team sinking four for five from the first game, a mouth ago, Ly- liii 99. of Werasil. 	bus 	Balling us marks the "land. 
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Gals  Tournament 	Chance To 

______ 	

In the ABA Stindoy, tinneso- libber" Ii The ..4.slcmul bushman as pea' eeamsasi,Ip 	eacuitirni with nnh ore. In the court end twit for two at the man fell 770-08. However the Smintule' 	County will pley 15 rind Al Grooms gunning up Bartow 111gb School team In the

______ 	

Seminole High Gym at 7&o 

sad disregard let Ike sights of ethers using The waterways. 	
,si'.,i,d built the- foul ruilling charity stripe' ti rut> up icr> Kis-simmee Kowboy. who ware in sin intra-ei'unty tournament I 23 markers. 	

p m. There will be rio Junior 	 In estlsisted Dallas r!t-l19 In 

	

_________

hiutituk' oc-ertinie. New OricinsIs The naSSer of 	 the Th.s 	aer 	WR5 eiquKliyiiti Cotta>. uiiurl to 	stnta. With fic'eu st.cousda left on euuiil3' deJ,iated h) the Grey' I it t.t' hutId in Sanford at the 	In the firri period the' game 'arsIty clash as Barlow is not 1
_____________ i liencmr 914 90, K 'nturky

'$115 Is P--Muir Cal 	his craft wie 	 dis;ioueuru 0f the F.uu (Sal- the clock Lyman moved s-bead hounds last Tuead*y. turned Junior High Gym this Thur,. I start-ed out all ,s'cn as each I sending its- .TV squad.
Ewa Now%" 11 moon am billsed socit WON I 	might 	he ennelling staff. but Lyniun U to Eil on two foul iqhntp by around and heat tilt hirh fl~(Iu y arid 1-i iday - The first titiam flipTwd in 14 points. In ; Thift will lie the last home 	. 	

N*AVY INTRAMURAL 	 Starts Saturday 	 P 	I took Indianapolis 10390 and! 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS houston topped Oakland I?7.117 
him his We or the death at ethers, 	 still 'titled thu 	unue with 21) TuIlu'rt, and then retired to the ing fled Devils me Friday 	game will tic Thursday night I the' second qusrtc'r the Bar- irnee for the Seminoles as they 	, 	 LEAGUE 	 Thin I.ikers. aheari 70 -U) at - 

By the simple Procedure of dropping a card or letter in 	 at f't0 se South Seminole Ju- Inete moved out in front of the Wind up their regular season in 	 W 	l 	Twenty three teems have Iueen 'striuct ion, ('hatter Roses, Cut IN 	Kentucky gets a - iuuiiite to 

ve,nr 11 mb JV's must the' San' bravep 20-25 1" htld a o ri a' Auhurridale Saturday night. 	 1 i' •. situ-I 	 17 	27 	entered Into thul yeni'a l':ut: luthu luii I 	I )ilttuuiiu Five. 	 night to hike a big u.teju Iuuu., irui It hi roe. tuusiieeh 53 or OS flour 
the Post-box. erie may obtain an informative booklet from 
boating organization, or dealers or manufacturer, on almost 	Pant-hers 	Too 	Much 	. 	. 	S 	 ti/ill liuet.luniir \'sireity. At point li-ad s-I the half. lit the - (Site tine point about this 	 53 	31 	Annual Sanford Wouiucui',u Howl. 	

rvgtsliti'uuig iiiioltut'i- iuiil,zt'-.Iu. 	,tIi'ui;p>t' fuur 	8 11cr rent Cii 
I u/lilt 	ii, lilt- lu 	..,tiittu 	if >11%' 	iii 

any Phan of boating. For the edification of those Interested 	 i> TIll Sloth Senstnn)i"s Var- 	half the game changed e'surr squad Is that they have 	Naintil •• 	 NA 	iU).\ I:Iui i'M SQUALlS nuiuitlwr on tue re-iou-il ot II. It 
0. 

	

siity team t.MIsI'$ flit C)YIedO'II bands- several times, but the e more than doubled their wIn. 	 4. Nu.u.se'h 	 Ing Tournament at Jet 1.atucs - - 	I'iuii'utcrs, 	Moonlighters, bled basketball 	t,utt'ii, ttlohiuii t'ui.'tut i'muuuc.i and thelu' l!tI in 
In knowing more about boats and boat.bi.ndling, we offer their list IS starts. the following: Crooms Stuns Bates ANCORS ANT) AYCIIOILING fluzulorth Anchors will du'ddr suileb team will lain the Bishop Moore. squad wins, 	 0 	1, 	& Admin 	49 	31 	this weekend, with three quiiu1a 	tuiisu;ue, Hen Wnrtl Realty, PIn 	The number 	 Iuuuust of his career, Irui HaIti 

	

varsity squad In a game that Sanford quint managed to conS ning fiiure from last year's six 	 5. lair 	 49 	85 	with the competition start!ng Inulienci 	Material., 	Rubber Rupp. 	 Otis Johnson's 44 points, the 

2.16 Allston Wa)' ts-kc tini the champIon Santnrd with their flostini' zone di'- 	SEMINOLCS: Luodqulat 44 i• 	 7. Avionics 	47 	87 	of teams howling at 1, -t and 0 'Fuulllulura. 	 IL would signify the u,oiiubei' luf 
I Illume I,' its third victory Iii a 

Berkeley, California ' 	 I . 	 Junior 	High s-quad Friday fence and march on to vii- Morgan 2.2 6, Fordham 6-2 14, 	 8. Dent.iil 	45.5 38.5 p.m. on Saturday. The doutulus 	 Soutlieimsterui Cuuuift'rein't' chianti- I incu. 	ttu. In Lougliery had 29 
PROPELLERS 	 Columbian Breese Corporation 	IIy L. K. STALLWORTH 	half.tinie.. Davis and Bonn inig segment of the mismatch, night. 	 tory. 	 Wheaton 2.3 7, RiChsrde 1.02, 9. Rvah-3 Line 	42.5 41.5 and singles events are ached- SA'i't'IlI)AY O:lJI) I'M SQUADS pions coachcul by Ilupp, u.u.Iuuse' ruuilits for (lie Bullets. Johnson 

Freeport, New York 	 Herald Sports Staff 	arnamited 21 and 19 tallies, ram. and they mistritisined the mo- 	lit uction over tile weekend 	In the. South End of t he Adcock 1-1 3. Hinson 74 18. 7b- 	,;i 	10. RVAII-3 QX 	41 	43 	uled for Sunday at 1:00 And - Gates IGA Lake Mary, Jet teants have won a record 7110 hall 2.1 of Ili% points in lite first 
or 	 Greg Robinson scored 911 pectively. 	 mentuui generated by good all, the Sanford Junior High county South Seminole bomb- tali 2313 59- 	 it. Namtd "B" 	40 	44 	3:30 p.m. 	 Lanes Conches, A. J. Adcock, gaines and an iiuprccu.'dentiid hind. 

Michigan Wheel Company 	points and Knit Murthie contr.- Croons regained superiority around offensive and defensive Braves enurhiud by Bob Benz ed Oviedo Junior High 40-14 	MERRrF ISLAND Luster 5' 	 12. Narntd "A" 	30 	45 	The co.sponaora for 	this llowari'uu 	Atlantic, 	Frank's (our national titles. 	 tta,lt iliuiiard scored IN pusits 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 	buted 2fi while leading Croome, during the third quarter during play. Only two Tiger subsitut" 	 t h * behind Paul Crouse who flip- 8 20. Acuss 7.3 17, Hummon 34 	11 

 

	

Wildcats. 	t'-111"'tl I fit lite third quarter to lead Scat , won their 12th game of 	 . 	Huai G.01ES AND SERIES year's event are Serninolp Coun- 1 Ilarber Shop, Jet [,office Travel 	Itupp's 
CARE OF DIESEL ENGINES Detroit Diesel Engine Division to a mnruule,-1,00stlng 94-57 viii- which the victors outscored the eomet.d, sad the exhausted 

13400 West Outer Drive 	School lucre Friday night. The thrilled crowd was treated 	

season its they downed the p9d in eight h"kets and to I 10, Groth 10-1 21. Monfort 1.1 31 	I 	236/603 ItustY BOY& 	 ty Motors and Reld and Son- Iwague, Sanflys, Women of the eighth lit The Associated llre,..,i tie to iti resounding triumph. 
General Motoris Corporation tory over Eustis butoes High opposition IPY 20 Point&. T11119 

C
Imitorfm became Victims 	Of 
reams' greatest scoring epi. only ts'utn t, ),cat them this also outscore the Oviedo team Peterson 3.3 9, Walter 20 4, To 	 26/592 Glenn Quigley 	Mebane Service Station. 	Moose, Stenhluer Realty, The major college poll, get their The victory moved hue Super- 

stialson. Bishop moore 5&51. all by himself. It was evident tali 34-16 $4. 	 *k I 	2w/bgo Dan Brunson 	 Tourtiament Manager Murulo Unknowns. 	 chance to move Into first place Sonics into A tit for fourth place I 

BOW TO VS! ROPE 	 Plymouth Cordage Company 	to b. obvious midway through bibition of offensive finesse The Tiger c-t.soldit of the momism 
netrwL Klebign 	 outcome of the game appeared the Panthers' most prolific u- 	 Leading the Sanford quint was from the time the game began Stmii.l. 	C 11 TI 11"$I 5 - 	5 201/557 Jerry Kerner 	Farris, (also local Women's 	 In the SEC by oitc-huatf giinuu in thur Eastern Division ccliii 

Plymouth, Massachusetts 	the first quarter as lbs Pan. during the final period. Th Croonti' junior vanity squad Tom Barks with 20 Points, So). what the Outcomewould hi Merritt hlUd 11 	6-M 	 $24/SM Bill Burns 	 Association Secretary) r'ruiind. 	i)()IJIILES AND SINGLES over fifth-ranked 'i'criiiesseo Clibtigo 

YACHTING UNES 	 and Co. 	 to a 14-point lead at the end triumph by registering 15 four'. u1.ru took a 10-19 deadlock 	Partin   Hounds Gallop 	t SOKC 	- 

1 	
104/561 Ike Welch 	 ed all entrants that they are 	 I-"NTIIIIIH 	 wilell they I)Iay the Voltintevri Wilt CluinibtrIaln scured 211 

M1,O%' ANI) DAC.RPN IN 	E. I. duT%d de, Name= 	thers took command and leaped Sairifordites insured their sixth 
bo-411411 in the DPWW el" The 	 207/551 Harry Mathewson 	to be on rand at least one-hour 	 tonight at Le*lngtoui. Ky. 	point". had 26 rebounds and 13 

194/549 Tom Noviaki 	prior to their schcdulctui bowling SUNDAY 1:00 I'M 8QUAI)S- 	Kentucky was hcliied In its assists for the 76ors. Len Wilk - 
to 

 Nemours Building 	of the initial period. The Tigers, lb quarter tallies. 74 	tO their strategy sessions dun- 

Wilmington, Delaware 	paced by Tom Davis and Mel sour, who recently Joined the hng Inter'nl.slori. lab.. topped 	
times. 	 Sinuas / thinly, Joiner / Pat,.j, bId to overtake Teutnessee last 	averaging 21 points a game 

the baby ftatherm by thires H. R. 
Partin surged to him rumor at the tneL The ruing four top male rumm% b ed 

MCMERN MARINE RADIO. 	Pearee-Simpson, loc, 	Be= hold their bosts to 20 squald. Settled 18 points durius 
TELEPHONES 	 2295 N W. 14th Street 	points while collecting 15 dun- the ,.eotid half. Coach 

 
points dumla .sch quarter in biggest head of the season 	

SEMINOLE PRINTERS 	The dlotlnctlon for heing tho MATtItOn/Wonds. Baird / Brets, Saturdity whell the Volunteers for tile Ilawkii wits blankedl 
)ael king .aei4flsals - featuring for Saturday, Tib. 14th. 	 LEAGUE 	 first team to actuuilly register Vit'b i.:uiiuioiu, llIcka'umi / Slick, were upset 61.43 by Georgia suitil cviuihi' light 'it'OnilIg '/.ei,uio Ibtaty I 

Miami, florida 	 ing the second stanza to reduce Richardson used s number 	the second half for their 	week at the Baof el-OrlandO the top 16 male runner, St ' 	 , 	 W 	La 	for this annual touruuutnouit be. ('>tllauiIO'iiritimt, 	 third-place Florida was cur isitel tiutly Mi'VtII1. 

track - will be held Wednes- -1. Xiuge 	 60 	32 	longs to Cut 'n Curl - Ann 	 prised by l.oulslauue State 93-92 - 
_____ 	

coed VICIOI7 Of the 5SS5OT5 Kennel Club In the chase foi' 	night. The racing king 	 Rubber Stamps 65% 36 'A Almond. Frankle Kaiser, flat .41INDAY 3:30 I'M SQUADS- 	 AiliEiikL YOU CAN REMOVE GUM Gulf Oil Corporation - 	Croonis' margin to 8 points st- reserves during the potust aloe- 	
and Hank Jan 	day 	 In overtime while lite Wildents - 

	

. 	
Curt Harriman 

 rinsis an got for Saturday 	
I 

 king mialevold game woring the track championship. 	 F E N C E 	9 	i,.$. Informs-li 	51 	41 	HIpley, Joyce Grimes situ Mar- Knelin/Jauckson, Coyne/Wright, were heating MlssiaippI State 	-, 
NRA DEPO1TS FROM YOUR n Battery Place 

::. Offsets 	(sO 44 gb Yarns. 	 Morton/ Best, Power/ Kanner, 	
W scois honors for the winners as they The Partin Greyhound. ac. night. 

I.ctterheude 	49 III lts',4 	The public Is Invited to Aelcoi'k/Krleek, Oldham/Kostl- 	Thu losses gave 'l'i'nuusite' a KNOW YOUR CARBURETOR Pennsyls's-nla Refining Co. 	 collaborat.d fm 82 tallies, counted for 10 wine and moved The King and Queen Chum. 
- 	0. Posters 	47 	41 	watch any of the events, no ,u1. viii, fluurtnn/ Meuk, Summer/ 0.2  conference record and Hurl. t'cise Usbon Road 	 Freddie Dennis and Nile CSrter into a commanding lead for 	

plonship, pitting the track's 	 ____  
7. St.atiouiery 	41 	51 	mission will be charged. 	lIthium, Schuiltzler/Myers, Bur- dot it 10.4 murk. Kentucky is 9-3. fly THE A5'M4)CIATBI) I'KESS Cleveland, Ohio 	 topped Creams polntsnaliers 	 best four fomal.. against the 

	

c1'" 1)11's' ROT chemuru) Produnie flic'ls-lon 	 with a combinedtotal 	, 

championship. Tied for second _________________________________________ 
3. Business Cards 38 	51 	 gut / Guiuelreieui, Fsulkenb.rry/ 	No, 10 New Mesico Stale was 	 NBA 

V 4TIVES 	 wells rompoomilble for is imddl. Abw=tby and rnatmis Fugliul- 	 : ~0. Arinouncementit 30 	112 	SANFORD WOMANN HOWL fit 	 but nil (it life other Toll Teii 	 W L Pet. fl.H. 
: P. Enicclnitci 	 (>4 	TIlE EIGHTH ANNUAl. 	liuuneien, Barber/Patrick, Wag. beaten 8176 by Chule'rtgo l.nyola, 	I:asiern finale w)r,KtFT. WOOD PRESER' Sim'bury. Ccninetitiritt 	 Tray Brawn sad Chuck 	place In the standings are Do. 
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LygJ 	NNSTI 	 'IOU 	N1'ASY_PINNIT 	 . 	 p_.A 	 Allied forces litter kIIIec 27 of The wahoo, a relative of the istaff or to. it personally coun- m Doug 

tded 5,133 persons In 1*17, lvi- tat Cuelbsi'ey. 	______ 	 .•• 	 , - _ 	 -- 	 iRS suites mete else ipisad Is • Sesucllsl laspl,ad by ski 	As .mitISI 411is1 01100 bideptead IS 	hid iihii. 	a 	• pea 	4 451g 	yth di. 	 the Infiltrators and captured tuna, Is reputed to be the fastest 
pie the 1*13 figure said Tatum. *11m Jean lhsffnian. aM?s 	

- 	 '- 	..&. 	 aisins #a is 	dif.i 	kI If 	ds 
 "16 lastioleas, bell 	Lisawlew 

iO% "O
alit top ft fee 

teak 
 wa sold 	seem Top 	 rector, and Marvin McClain 	 one. 	 fish in the ocean, capable at 

Re saw 3,000 .cuaesaremCttve. 	 fat' 	' °m 	 - 	 . . 
- s 	.J, p 	 èyi 'f 	 P,.dj, is pee .sI w.dm sad temise dey . .. 	 _A 	 Jr., who served as $ issas.- 	 South Korean officials also speeds above 4$ m.p.h. 

TM*un's . urgiuUsit1O is less rnlsolcs en 	 ?L4.1 I..i.l 	 toy. 
cwreh.arlented than Use Ratios! sad ,Sld-u 	 the 	 - NOW 1111111111111 	 Twist or Psi She --_-- 	 .., 
& Sarvlcw Ruard. It Is - method 4 . - uj----1'--. 	 *m 	g ww . . . 	 ri 	

NOW . . . 
lersasepsratini lawyers aud ftm 	_ssefl 	 - 	

01it $ rsw• b 	 "a
IMM 

-
ALIM 
	 55 Class 

A ,'sePlng list of 11,001 from i 	 at ____ 	
- 

	

szy~ 	 ______ ____ ______ Has Meet ft suficiti funds. It was 	
, an 	ten Tileulbis. 	 - I 	 . 	- ---tis 4i1IS.d Is 	Is  

no zotbar C&M of Con" founded in 1*15 by pacifist and 
, cisimeal, 	 Ml. 	 - 	

? 

3 	
$ 	 d 	Ut 0i.l. ---*t-- t. a.b.a ..ad 

 is 	&W VIA 	NNW 4twom 	:•:::t.1. 	L 
	As 	a 

a  

N 	
Service 	Des, T' 	Wl1 	 4.1 kLJit teseh Wi aft settee aid ibe,e'iflow. 	 w 	 -Ut 

log at  _ 	 ___

12 	
am I Eft 

 do 00A 

__ 4J. 	
_ 

	

0, amok -ad clanollp ___ 	
NOW 	7.11 	- 	 I 

am *etmc. tav, ,s - it blo 
A :V44 - 	 ___ 	

ihs bar 	 , 	 ,.INI 	 rim committees yes ,iesi. , .
• • • 	 about 	

• 	 'r' 	

at 	 s• 	 .5 	 - 1 	 aM 	- 	
- ad at $ held b--'--- aesi- ________________________________ 
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• Engagement Told 

Ia, was battered at a rW"t 
lipids! inq.y t? *e oveb 	 Mr. and Mrs Rids 	leery trsate 	Pleils *ate lis!. 

el 	
bmeqllr,i peterC.CarToth.l 	

Wef,ig Raft 3,OtiS,sN wnfty, In ?aflabassss, with a 

	

$, 112 CamelIla Court, sun 	
llmOSIICIig hs 	IIS.SI sad B.S. degree in Rome Rcee,mica 

:. 	
land s*atea. 	

mmelift mat"Aps, cc aft 
and Is presently employed as 

'lbs hniteei served 	mit, 	 Thomas ProbH pwI$, 	Etteesles Rome geosomics 

11 

	

cofle, ueefld cheeses ad 	 of Mr. and Mrs. atisu Frank ageet for Seminole Ceanty. 

	

__________________________________ 

a,al Fiincb pasthes In the 	 lb Portni of Pfttsgh, Pa. The Jr00M41CCt attended 

_________________________________ 	

Min WeIss was bore in Lake 

1 r 	 M .1POCII17 for the °• 	 pa., where he was a member 

I 	I 	 Mrs. CarTotheTs 	
of Phi Gamma Dolts Fraternity. 

bom tam at theria, Lt. I ADA 01 

	

11 	00 	1 	4 	 Is addition to the many beau 	
'-" r'r' riCfl$ 	U. I Navy and Is currently em 

_____ 	 tUUI gifts the hiisott ?PC$l%'t'd 	 ployed by the John H. Harland 

i 	'T
- 	

a Unique "King Size Molise 	 ___ 	U)It 	ancs Company. 

	

Trap." Mlii K1.pp s flancc, LI. 	 Ladles Auxiliary 01 Fleet Re. The wedding is planned for 

	

(Jg) 'William Feidhaus, eI 	 $OTV Auodatioi, Unit 147, sen. April 1* at 2 P.M. In the Prince 

 orlabdot, win 

	

IVAH. 01 the Sanford Naval 	 ford, a UWt nd 	117, 	 01 Peace Lutheean (iurch, Lake 
-- 	- 	.. 	 Barton Road, Orlando. 

.4 

. 

• .0.4 

We ,71w(thrnun: 

0 I 

mety'k
ao.6i1: 	

By Abigail Van Buren Horoscope 
Forecast 

"CUPID' 
Piel, $1y4. .1 the Meeth 

Curvy b.eqs ,.Ith • frII of 
,iwe h.l. $ld..dIpi,teg waves 

4111440 away feem •h. bang. Th. 
back Is • flurry of wave curl,. 

Betty Anne's 
Hair $Iyiln9 Salon 

Opus Daily 1:110-610
Thuriday 5:105 

HSI Prh Ave. - 322.4U2 

By Betty Canary 

has worked and Is 
to many eommnnitlo1 rdtfillil 
the country. 

The magic number ,sr ,ittelon. 
All 	hones," lvii, will 
bring aid not only from p.-
lice, but contact safety agea-
ehie *eit It goes Into affect 
and will he available to all 
mihsevIber% of di. Bell Ss-
tern, too. 

In an era whro dfolntovoft- 
od citiseuts can watch from 
their windows Site horror of $ 
mugger at work, well, rot 
glad that AT AT has laefdsd 
to get involved. . _ 

,- 7I 

a 

	

Air SiMian, is fondly known as 	
. I I 	

F~~ 

_________________________ 

	

squadron mates. 	 17, 17, iNS 
resident, Lob Murphy, Feb. 

dance honoring the r,Øanal 

FIELD MOUSE 	hhis

a. 	ding Is scheduled for 
	 . MINIM 

She for the event is Naval 
aInIng 

Force Base Chapel. 
larch 2 

at the Orlando Air  
net Is set for 1:10 p.m. and 
dancing will begin at I p.m. 

'1çE C. CARBO1'HERS, left, wee hostess 	
Gumdrops. cut In small 	 Reservations should be sde 

	

pieces, may be added in a 	 with Anna May by Feb. 13 All 

	

at her Sunland Estates haute to a recent bridal hand-shaped or drop cookie 	 members are asked to make a

LSanford 
out .1 tows orders early, and sav.l 

	

dough: but licorice flavored 	 MISS SANDRA KAY WEISS 	 siseclal effort to attend. 	Flower Shop 
f Amer boserbtg Miss B.vas4y Klspp, right. gumdrops should be excluded. 	 The next regular meeting for 

LAFRA is Feb. 12, at $ p.m. at 	Iath.d Ave. 122.1122 1 322.1452 

a 	
the Fleet Reserve Home. 	 ________ 

4

~- 	
Geneva 	Enlisted Wives H onor First Lautes 

/ 

	

H
V,!  Personals SANPORD M.AZA U E. W. Foy were guests of loor: 

.. a a 'Farewell and Welcome 

	

A a, 	11 I - 	• - 	pç 	for the party were 

Aboard" coffee in the Party 
Quests at the home of Mrs. .1, OT I r~l , j*iwm at tha 	S Raftrnnm, 

/ 1 	 Charles Cole w her nephews 

MRS JOS. E. MATHIEIJ 	

jI1 Mrs. P. E. O'Gara and Mrs. 	 ____ 

I 	r3l", Inw-9 
I 

' 	 and their wives, Mr. and Ira. . 	.. 

Wtdnesdzsy, Feb. 7. 

I.. John Thchner of Washing- 

	

vi 	ton and New York; Dr. 	 ___ 	

.. .J . 
	

members of RVA}l.12 Enlisted 

Philadelphia, Pa., and Mr. and 	 . 	

Wives Club Caro 	Clifton. 
Mrs. Lambert G. Ekhner of 

:'! prescient of the E.W. Club, 
presented each honoree with a 

Mrs. Harrison A. Peck of, 	 •. 

have a winter horn. g 	 . 	 . . . 	 • 	
, corsage A beautiful double 

	

heart cake in Valentine colors. 
	 Ale~ j 

Redding, 
Pa. The Pecks ales 	 • ., -•7 	 . 	

• *ê lovely red and white carnation 

PO 

mglibildia 

Lauderdale. 

I 	I 	 ' , 

. '4 one heart reading 'Welenme" 

______ 	
" k'- 	and the either Fareweli'

to, - V 
was li 
ka"u& Charles St*rrett, First Aisle- 	 ' v 	 in the router of the refreshment 

table. tent ('met of the Geneva Volu. 
test Fire D,partmsnt 111 J 	 •: 	 . . 	 Carolyn sin presented Mrs. i 13 	

t' 	
burg, list. because of the illness 	 • 	 farewell gift, tvo silver goblets 

	

. returned utter a 'ip to Greets- 	 O'Gara with the Enlisted Wives' 

_____ 	 ccl Kitty by her friends will be I 	 ""No , jl 	 ." 	of his mother. 	 • 	 •. 	O'Gare affectionately, call. 

are moving to Albany. Ga..' 
11. 	I 	 t~l

Charles Lamb w

ill be among 	
I' 	

•.' missed. She and Cdr. O'Gara 

the members of the Dellary 	 .. 
i 	!I 	 1 . 	Concert Orchestra who will psi. 	 . . 	

. where he will he Chief of Staff 

form at the Orange CItE Pi1 	 . .' .: 	 Officer of ltrcnnnns.anrc At. 	Drains Iisss . . . 
grim Community Church of 	 • 	

. 	
tark Wing One. 

which the Reversed Wylie 	 . 	
Mrs. Foybe the lL'kli-i2 	In black 

Staen is pastor. Charlie will 	
first lath and she will soon he 

play the trumpet this time. 	
. 	 leaving for Albany to mike 	and white! urr tb' trnnsitli'n for wftr; will 

he .niq'r Arrangement, for 
Sure-fire st.nd.out, against 	" 

While visiting the id Put- 
ams the other du, t 	nwcs1 	•. 	

. 	 furthir -lou nirctInc 	i :1 be 	
color smashed surroundings 

Vat; 
, . 	 '' executed and It 	hoped that 

me the Geneva Volunteer Fire 	CA1L)LYN CLIFTON, left, prehiden; .'i 1:V.\H-2 Eii1tt.! W: ... (,. 	mnnthI meeting. viii he 	the stunning dram. of black 

Departments new fire alarm. 	is shown presenting a farefell gift of two sliver gcsI'lvt Irorn lilt dub, 	missed 	, 	 and whifel It works •v a r y 

and boy, is It ever a "dusty". 	to Mrs. Patrick E. O'Gara at a "Farewell and Welcome Aboard" party at 	Thcme greeting the two hnn 	- and here, In situ for L  
misses and women - us$ two 

I also noticed that the boys the NAS Party Eoom. Mrs. Edward W. Fey, right, will be the uc 	 oree 	 examples from Pen 

	

were Barbara llret-kman. 	 ) 

has. poured I 	W 	 Lady of RVAB-12. 	
CarolYn Clifton. Bobbie Kline. 	 e.ys 

Ing town and travel c.H.c$lensl 	 0 
sanD- 

float and ther. is even room 	 Carol Jimeson. Pat Tavis, Li1t  

for another truck. We have 
two - and pleas. don't target 	 - 	

ginla Jame.. ?lac Bricce, Janet 	A. lulls eye print ci waskahl. Ar. 

	

..I. 	

di Ttu'mas. Nettie Philltr",Vir 

the meetings hold monthly an 	 - 	 Johnson. helene' Pratt. Delta 	
° 	 halt. $h..sk - shift. 

the grounds of the Putnam 	
tabhed.sIlsk.d with p.t.et 	$ 

Pre" 	- that's the second 	 • • 

	 _ 	 Goalme. Bet?. Scott. Maxine 	plastic 10.20; 14'h.22Y. 	14 	 o 

	

_________ 	

•... 	 . 0 
Tuesday of the month, at 7:30 

____________________________
4. . 

L 	

ley and Mary Wright. 	 •.t/avl.a lenep. kid bi.sk beadl.ps 

_______________ 	

Members of the committee in 	and bow. Dry cI.. .sly. Zip. 1 i.m. We can also use a few _________________________ 	
- 	

Fahr. Connie Torrea. Judy Oak 	
Licorice stIIk stripe shift of 

more volunteers 1. 

	

charge of ,be part. were Phyllis 	per buL 10-20; I24.Z2¼. 

_ 	

Emory. Nettle Phillips and 
Helene Pratt. 0 

Have you noticed the new  
telephone company building and  

, 	
Lake Harney? Pnigreal  

	

- 	 . 	Mr. and Mrs William Park, 

the tower between Geneva and 	 I' 	 . 	 New Arrivals 	
0 

4. 

	

nounee the birth of a son, Ito- 	
0 It surely was grand to see re:''i.uir' 

	

.. 	of 4124 Judy Ct., Orlando, . 	 0 tj 

Mrs. Marla Burleson and her 	 ______ 
bert Christopher. born Feb. I, 	

0 
chIldren at church this past 
WOOL 	

... . 	 • 	 _____ it Orange Monomial hospital. 	
" D 

RVAH-12 ENLISTED WIVES hosted a "Farewell and Welcome Aboard" 	Orlando. 	 U • 

Well, it has finally bIPPSIWJ, 	Coffee for Mrs. Patrick E. O'Gara and Mrs. Edward W. Foy in the Party 	Mrs. Perk is the former Eva 	
e 
" o 

our dear Mrs. ROe 11111111Wy Is 	Room of NAS Ballroom. Admiring the double Valentine cake are from 	
Erattert. 4atstnal grandmother  

ham, and well is the w 	
left, Mm Tim (Nettle) Phillips, chairman of the coffee, the two honor 	

Is Mrs. William A. Eratsert 
	 14 

eatery. Staying with Mn. 211- 	guests, Mrs. OGars and Mrs. Foy, and Mrs. Vergal Brigga, vice president 	
OW paternal grandparents are 
Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Pitt Sr., 

bray 

	

fore while wUl he hei 	of the IL W. Club, 	 •fl 01 Sanford 
neise and nephew, Mr. aid Mn. - 
Walter Rauatad of 10,aau*ess, Ill. aaumtnd of 	Republican Women Set 	SPECIAL tubs of Cbkago. Mr. lsad 
(Walkr) Is a retired hams decorator. 	OfficerOfficer Installation 	Boy Scot Uniforms 

The Republican Women's leaden, is active In politics 
on $ IsCSflt tZIk 	dabs Tebraary misting will be on the local scene and recently 

Hanisy iii 'visit With 371V1$ laslill at 1$ ,* 	
y,, announced her candidacy for a 	CLEANED 

	

1 	 Chmlf.$ ssd Msaret D - U. at the teas 01 ci 	
sei• $511 CO the County cOIfludhlian. 

mr- 

 

fat 

___ I/2p110E4 	 -• 

as, 	h. 	__ 	
Mn. leaders urged that all 

obs..d the S 	 - 
Vol 'CL those Zapublicans 

piety. COL (USAF. 	) me 	si 	sn a.uId attend a wtmrkibep and 

sad Kr.. 1. W. dsiq. .- U4 guests Will 557 Robert 	luncheon. sponsored by 1 b e 

Zidilsys will he ±- ,. Ts. ShSkaU edits iipib'4- F3°tida Federati
on of Rcpub- 

thus. Mr. Uadilay CU MuST _____ 	
UCU Wonten, to be held Feb. 

Is the Fr5 i 	at 	 ssk . eo 	at the Parliament Bouse 

NASA 5 fo Ø 	 tti_01 	 in Winter Park. 

They  love ° - w* Pen 	Pert Is P$ in a. 	 Wi* U MI 	C$S.US ii' L*y 

	

OW go 	 - 	'. Enlisted Wives 	Oudsid $211 Thin to is ft fret in a 
__ 	 d dIkmt. To View Film 

___ 	

- CM - V "
JOLD 	 p keep a. 	1_JJ. ler I will meet Wodnsdiy, lab. 14, 	 ____ 

s listi of a. I 	,pjliaw$.,d In 'lbs Iili Wives 01 IVAB 	 - 

-. 	 pas alesl%*-V do )_*-* u.u_.m a s.ut p*in 	7a p.m. in the Navy Wives 

c1 	a. iris,-. 	 . 	_- of a. Ho- meeting ream aboard a. its- 
__ 	 N.- p 	 ,t$L, den. 

an .,., 	__ 	meNS.S d'ee 	he 	
FW 	

CHARGE. IT! in Sanfrd 	a" 

_ 	,l$tsepsabendavle. 	 _____ ____ Ch.rsrLaaeéy 	 * 

- I    	

ame $!1 	 le. Thas us*M ke s Ode. lskW and U. Stevenson 	 , 	
•i..z 	... 

sajaw 
1' :, 	

____ ___ 

. 	 ':.
?,.,~., ,.: 
	'.   	 . ,. us,  	k the Iulu,uu era Imadla øaisl 

_____ ____ 	

"oft a. 

a aN 	 •p ---- 	, ,jj 	.i, 	 - 

ft 	-------------- :,, 	
'.\ 	. e. 

eve's i'iu 
?INflI 0151 WM 

Al' s-es is PASIIAL 
ON CONO 5)40W 
Il,Iffi05is 

ssrva auoiencs* 

from perverts as well, 1, a a 
long been top on the list of 
wenlea 1ev a mother. And, at 
last a few motheri got togeth. 
at, did seine thinking and 41011
something about It. In thlr 
suburban area they eretttid 
"block houses," deal gostad 
spot. where ebhiefreit ennfd go 
for help. 

A child doesn't have to read 
cv remmber a house nnmbev 
- a placard in the window 
shows where Imip is available. 
Even I., a,, unfintilfer neigh-
borhood a small child ereM 
rseogni* s block hens. all 
know that e few beuutds tip the 
M.pa would take hIm ti a 
guhstituta mother. The idea 

V Time P areviews 
way, does a number with Cave? 
called "lUngs." 

1041 p.m. NBC. Too, Golden
Globe (fob. Awards. (Color) Andy 
Williams hosta ale show en 
which the ifollyweod Foreign 
Press Associated present. C,nld-

en (iloIws to thous whom they 
feel here achieved excellence In 
the movie and TV field, during 
the year. 

CNASI ..ioø - PI  
II.IIAIIT1I YAYtOI 

I N i r.,14MICAJ AIR  

C,wewlv 	M 

"A VlSI SPICIAL PAVO," 
SeeP $safSas - Lisle Cases 

WeqU A. PrIr.S 

men say It Will take seretat 
years and will coat then, ama, 
$60 mIllfaft to 1*0811, 

This it what I call to ot 
pihile service. And, although 
there is no way of foreseeing 
how many ft.. calls will be 
mad. to III In years to come. 
I take comfort in kvmwhug that 
AT A 1' thInks my welfare I. 
at least worth a dime. 

Common sense tails is that 
tree phone calls won't drive 
muggers off the streets, but 
I think it It e.eutatindahie that 
At least someone has stopped 
shrugging and has decided to 
DO something. 

I know that protecting child-
ren, not outly from bullies but 

01b 

Beta into a,, ambush. They 
plant $ picture of SerguM 
Tray and his kid brother on 
the body of a Dedoutia, cousin-
cad that if Troy finds IS be 
will coma after his kin. W.t an 
unnatural surmise. The show is 
good. 

0.10 p.m. NBC. Chrysler pre-
sent. the Bob Hope Show. 
(Color) Tepid highlights of 
yesterday's opening of the new 
2O000.s.at  Madison S uars . 

As all mystery book fit no 
know, a person In (Deal 0,1. 
Min can get Instant help by 
dialing I1PO. Most readers, es. 

peeialiy women, have wondered 
for years why this kind of 
emergency ittimber ban n n t 
been syllable In the tlnit.4 
States. 

help is on the way. The 
time will cinne, when, without 
a clime in his 11f'rket, a per. 
son can step up to a telephone 
and dial this police. At least, 
Ostia what the Ams'riean Tele-
phone A Telegraph Co., has 
promised. it will l,n a univer. 
sal number, Oil, and, of course, 
will go Into effect fitat in the 
major cities. Company spokes. 

9&AA 

7i104l10 p.m. ABC. 1969 
Winter Olympics. (Color) To. 
night's events Include the 
men's giant slalom, the wo-
men's 1,000-meter speed Oat. 
ing, the men's 15-kilometer 
eroes country skiing and thise 
hockey games: 17. H. vs. West 
Germany, (v'rhosloyakia vs. 
East (berniat,y and Sweden vs. 
Finland. Hmrtsrnstera are Jim 
McKay, Chris HcheneI, Curt 
(lnwdv and others, 

"MAIrs UL II. 1* 
GINNIAL ?INDSNCIUt 

Today's Pull Mooti give, you all 
sorts of opporlualfisi to lee 
things In their most oompve. 
heesive light so that whatever 
you wish to do that is broad 
In Its scope and genottusa In its 
applications can be placed Into 
motion with less difficulties and 
It greater chance for success 
than for some time. Think big. 

ARIES (March 11%. April 15) 
You have flee creative ideas 
and can inpress others with the 
fact that you know your busi-
ness thoroughly. Then out later 
with good friends for the type 
of recreation you most en joy. 
Be generous with others. 

TAURUS (April 10 to May 0) 
You want to experiment with 
some new Idea and If you tabs 
family into your ceefidsitee, all 
gee. fine. Plan some .etittiln' 
meat at home In P.M. You could 
combine business with pleasure 
at that time. 

(IIMJM (May II to ha. Ii) 
Good day In get In touch with 
those persons who can give you 
data that has been elusive In 
the past. Dash shout here and 
there, but be very careful while 
driving. Do not take any un-
necessary chances in anything. 

MOON C1UL02PN (June 22 
to July 21) You have some new 
plan that ran now be put In 
motion ao that you add much to 
present prosperity. Listen to 
what a clever business expert 
has to suggest. Follow advice to 
the letter. 

1,10 (July 22 to Aug. 21) 'the 
planets are favorable right now 
and you should know just what 
you want to accomplish on that 
you can go after it in a direct 
fashion. You are magnetic and 
others will extend favors eager 
iy. lie smart. 

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) 
Sitting down with an expert in 
your find of endeavor will re-
sult in getting fine results once 
you have done necessary work, 
put plan in molion. Aiist the 
afflicted latcr. He romantic in 
P.M. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) 
Be with friend.: at the social 
matters and meetings that Ali-
pool to you where you mccl 
other persons and gain the em 
bitbons uppermost in your mind. 
Some new contac' can flourish 
Into a bosom psi. Be charming. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) 
Being with prominent persons 
at places of note is good, since 
you cac; rise to the heights now, 
If you play your cards right. He 
more streamlined in your ca-
reer jobs. Show that you are up-
tot he. minute. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to 
Dec. 31) 11 you get out of that 
dull routine, you find many new 
and Interesting outlets are open 
to you, but you have to be mod- am-minde

d. Some new contact 
with different experience to 
yours can be of Infinite help. 
Listen to this person. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 
20) Follow that hunch that can 
make your relationships with 
governmental or mercantile 
persons much better. Clear up 
that condition that has been an-
noying you for a long time. Be 
wise, explicit, 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 
II) State your aims and ambi. 
Ions to partners in $ very clear 

and honest way, and show co-
workers you will cooperate 
with them also. Delve Into that 
type of recreation that pleases 
In P.M. Be with congenial... 

PISCES (rib. 10 to March 20) 
Do whatever you can to make 
your shop, office, home, etc., 
more charming and perfidy 
clean. Please coworkers, too. 
No better day than this to take 
cars of your health through 
treatments, etc. 

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 
TODAY . . . he, or she, will be 
one of those delightful young 
people who will be on the alert 
where seizing opportunities are 
concerned, and it would be 
wise to slant the education 
along public and civic lines. 
Doing the ordinary in an un 
usual wilydi Is 	. forte here. 
Teach not to have so much 
pride that failure comes of It. 

"The Stars impel, they do not 
compel." What you make of 
you, Ill. I. largely up to YOU1 

Carroll Righter'. Individual 
Forecast for your sign for 
March Is now ready. Pot your 
copy send your blrthdate and 
$1 to Carroll Righter forecast, 
The Sanford Herald, Box W. 
Hollywood Ii, Call!, 

OW smile, 
TOETO (AP) - After an 

itsaislal earlier they had Is. 
$ssupSsd the largest attempt 
I. imugghs gold fats Japan and 
.eafises$.4 $1.1 million worth 
of bars, police said today an. 
6411W 1760,00 worth appareel.
%F 111111111111 IV dm& 

- M.$D p.m. NIIC. Rowan and Garden at which Hope was -_- 
Martin's I.ntigh.in. (Color) Lots 	master of Met 811101116 	Guests 
of laughs on the laugh-In this 	who performed on a stag, set 
evening as funny Don Adams, 	in the middle of the arena for 
I'amela Austin anti the Nitty that event are Ring Crosby, 	- 	

i jW 

Gritty Dirt Iinn'i join our hum. 	Pearl 	Bailey, 	Lea 	Brown 	and 
erous hosts for another lively 	his band of Renown, Barbara 
hour. In "The Mod Mod World" 	Eden, and many others. Worth 
portion of the show. Adams is I watching to see the new garden 
a 	germ 	g,'eie'rni 	directing 	a 	and 	the Impressive array of 	DNI 
biological 	attack 	inside 	a 	hu. 	talent. 
man I,neiy. I'soiivla Austin nod 	In-lI 	p.m. 	CBS. 	The 	Carol 	

11146M BAIt! 2:50 5 1:19 
Ne,irvle.S: MJ.y W114 - CaSSs 

regulars 	Ju.iy 	(',irne, 	Kiitrn 	Burnett 	Show. 	(Color) 	Betty 	,, _ so news - 	 ST THEATRE 
Brennan, arid (eildle Awn are 	(Irahia and Martha Rays are 	$(AT$ NOW ON SALE AT PDX OFFICE 	*t. p77-92 at Las le. 
pill.. 	In 	the 	"Newis 	of 	the 	Carol's guests this40"M1111114 and 	 _______ 
I'ast, I'rvsont and Future'," Rn. I the 	terrible 	trio 	of funny 	fe 
wan 	ir,torvi"ws 	I,,,ely 	Gosiiva 	males 	dressed 	as 	gangster.' 
and 	Judy 	Cnrn.- 	interviews 	a 	molts performing a very amus. 	 EvANINGS A ALL IA" 	111" 	1.11 
well-known ,ri-xiin politician. 	ing 	song.and-dsries 	number W=

_ _.. 	
Colf.314fN ~ft AP4%'r1Mf1 

	

5:30-9 p.m. .\ilC.. lint Patrol. 	about their old gang. Later the 
"The Field 	of 	De'nth 	Raid." 	three team up In a side-splitting 
(Color) 	It's 	•.til 	)o,iite 	week 	lit 	ketrl, sn,oflng a daytime dru- 	-: 	

-National 	So.,r 	f 
PICTURI OP Thi 'flAIl" 

3 SNOWS DAILY 
the eleei'rt. (hri 	(;iorge's roal 	inn series that ends happily of- 

	i". 

	

2:30 • 5:73 - 5:313

David Troy. The Germens use 	iy!" and 	Martha 	Ray,, 	who 	 PETER FINCH

brother Nikos pIsys Sergeant 	test 	16 	par; . Betty 	Grable ULIE 	HR1STIE 	'TERENCE ST4MP 
Troy'a 	toni 	lrotii,'r 	Captain 	sings 	end dances "Hello, 	Deil. 	 _______ 

the 	RAF captiiin 	to 	lure 	the 	also 	played 	Dolly 	on 	Broad- 	 • 	. 

DF.AR  ABBYt Our eldest Mba. Let them know that oot plus. (for you), but I 
daughter had to get aare4eE tb 	'a..eU.s" is usually ld't put i des out in am 
at 	17, after having goes equated with leve" - but Iowa winter. 

40 

steady 	with 	a 	'very nles5 
hily for thme roan, so 	we 

doet 	hauh 	end 	say it's 
only 01puM l.,e 	Tell them DRAR ABBYI My h.apl 

made a rule for the younger the .tily way to reduce temp. does out to that young we. 
children 	- 	NO 	GOING t*t$. is to re4ua the time man who said she wis the 
STEADY. epusit ligethsr aloe., world's worst 	housekeeper 

Now we are haying teen. Teil them that you are i was ones in her shoes, bud 
hI, 	with 	out 	1111-yearol4 aware that when p o u it now I am one of the best, 
duighter. She wants to go people 	think they are "In I think 	I know what t h a 
silently. We said no, she has 
to have a date with another 

love," the more they 	sake 
01%, the mote diffleult It Is 

problem I. for most womeni 
They never finish what they 

boy between dates with her to seatsul their desire., and dArL 
special boy friend. She says they seldom do less wit en Before they're done clean. 
no one else asks her. they're 	together than 	they lng, they start ironing. Be. 

Tell me, Abby, how e a it did last time. Let them know fore 	they're 	thru 	Ironing, 

parents 	keep 	their children that you 	under.taud and they start sewing, and be. 
from going steady? We know tenet them, and recommended for, they finish with that, 
from linst experience that it net going 	steady 	because they 	NO 	marketing 	a it ci 
Is dangerous, and we don't you want to help them, not come home with a lot 	at 

want any more lturry.flpe punish them. And then, Mo. stuff to be put away, which 

marriage, in our family. Pot titer, you will have less to only adds to the eonfuulon. 

tfth.kldswanttegowltk WOM 61111011116 If 	wessel 	would tackle 

anyone also, or If no ens DEAR APPYS Thin may sib one Job at is time, end 

• chic isles them, 'what can pa- net seem 	Ot7 important to finish that Job and even- 

rents do? you, but sir dig seore& thing connected with it, they 
WORRIED MOThER Eves the he sleeps Is 	the would soon find that house. 

DEAR MOTHERt Instead hushes, we m still bess keeping is not a chore-bet 

of making rules, tfparenta hills. fl Ile too Will input sJoi, 
would work toward building him outside, but he Is inter" MRS. P. V. 3. 
the kind of relationship with feting with my sleep. Any Troubled? Write to Abby, 

their 	children 	that 	I e ii 4 s suggestions? Box 119700, LOs Angeles, Cal. 
Itself to 	straight talk on a UP NIGHTS IN BOONE, IA. 900119. For a personal reply, 
sensible, 	unemotional 	basis, DEAR UP; Dog., like enclose a stamped, 8"H- Ad-
they would fare better, people, can have a nasal oh. dressed envelop.. 

-. Let your children know why struction which causes them For Abby'. booklet, "How 

too much togetherness puts a to snore, so do yourself (and to Have a Lovely Wedding," 
strain on two normal young your pooch) a favor and ask send 	$1.00 	to 	Abby, 	Box 
people who have a 	strong your vet to look into It. 69700, 	Los 	Angeles, 	Cal., 
physical attraction for sack If this 	doesn't help, 	try 90011119. 

SilCO64J aj i9.kfd(JQ Jacoby and Soi 

Oswald: "Victor loBe has 1111=1 	
n again. 	Bob decided 	to 	Pa' 

• ob 	Sla'venburg 	of Included 	Bob 33 
and hope for the best." 

Rotterdam 	among 	his 	bridge W9732 Oswald: 	"Actually he coul 

Immortals. 	As 	I 	remember, 0765 not 	really 	be hurt 	at In 
you and Dr. John Fisher were oxis ___ spades. 	Down 	sight, 	nonvu 
second to him and Kr.yne in WIfl 	1*5? (B) nerable 	would 	be 	only 	1,541 
the 	101111 	World's Pair eham. AAXQT 	AZIOI points, 	and 	East 	and 	We 
plonship." WXJ 	AQ10S4 

I74 	•AQI093 have a vulnerable grand alai 
Jim: 	"We 	came 	mighty iossi 	êVoId at their disposal. At the othe 

close and lost to a great pair. IIIOUTIR table 	Bob's 	partners 	stoppe 
Bob surely belongs in any list 642 at six spades but made move 

• of really great bridge players. Woe for a score 1,4110, so that 	a 

Furthermore he is a delightful si he 	could 	have 	lost was 	4 
person." AQ37542 points." 

Oswald; "Victor Mello slows hutWest vulnerable Jim: "The 	result 	was to 
a 	rather 	silly 	hand 	as 	an Wad 	Keith EMS 	South different. 	West 	opened 	th 
example of Bob's daring In a 19 

Dble 	Pass 	Pam 	I ace-king and queen of trump 
team match In the 1941 Europ- Bbs. 	BbIS p 

p 	= 
Then, 	for 	some 	reason 	beo 

can 	championships 	whiek known to himself. West led 
marked his first international 0909)s.4-4A fourth trump. 	Bob won wit 

a pp is r a n Ce. 	Slavanburg's dummy's eight spot and ia 
lint: "When 	North 	went off seven club tricks to brin 

• 
spade overcall was the sort of

i psychie I used to try when I back from two ilubs 	to 	two I home 	his doubled 	two 	spad 
was young. 	IThmetImes 	thea. 
worked. 	Sometimes they car- spades, 	Bob realised 	that 	he Oswald: "Quito a differtsnc, 
tied inc down to defeat. 	At was 	in 	real 	trouble. 	H i 5 The 	Slavenburg 	team 	phsye 
least they created 	plenty 	of partner was stubborn 	enough at 	i,taiiee 	in 	both 	direction 
excitement." to go back to spades again and and made a total of 23 tricks. 

. 0 0
00L&Ja jOUZLQ,.0 By Polly Cramer 

DEAR POLLS - I writ, to end-BEVERLY the 	table 	diameter. 	It 	has 
y parents at least once 	a DEAR potty-Nothing 	I hem 	around the outside 	edg 

week. Mother 	joes their letter have 	tried 	will 	remove 	the with 	a cord 	drawstring 	r U 

writing but now she has at- stickiness 	from 	my 	wooden through It. Now this extra to 
thrills In 	her hands, to it 	Is salad bowl. I do not know If rover can be pulled up to f 
difficult 	for her to writ, 	as this Is varnish or a build-up of snugly and the plastic 	allow 
much as I would like to hear, oil that seeped into the wood. the cards to be dealt smoothl 
To eliminate a lot of writing Please help me-KAREN -MRS. R. A. S. 
for her. I write a paragraph DEAR POLLY-We have a DEAR POLIX - Quinqt 
and then leave a space for her 51-lnch.dlaaeter round 	dining wanted to know what to pe 
comments, answers, and so on table which Is used often for in the water with cut marigohi 
throughout 	the 	letter. 	I also card games. WO always p IF o- so there is no odor to the wi 
ask questions about thing. 	I tact the top with a pad but tar. Place only • drop or ta 
want to know and she answers the cardi 	kept 	sliding 	and of household bleach in an at 
just 	beneath 	the 	questions. 	I separating during the P.1, 31 rage 	vase 	with 	the 	flowet 
use air mail paper so there Is sally I made a round plastic and wat. This keeps the if 
no extra postage due at either cover sin inches larger than aid, of the vase from turnin 

.es.w.eenos 0'- 
** * * 

Television Tonite 

$ 

brown.-AYTUN 
DEAR POttY-I find thi 

one pair of 16-inch iha 
laces, cut Into three.to.foi 
Inch lengths, are wooded 
for sewing into the backs e 
children's sweaters, Jacket 
and coats that are hung c 

tO a hook at school. I sew the, 
Leod: I am entering the menu. gray hair. I would like to hate In with heavy carpet threac 
pause but I just can't under- a litti. gray In my hair, bow. I 	often 	double a piece 
stand myself. I'm bad tempered ever, because I think it would groigrain ribbon and sew 
and I look awful. I Intend to see be mor, 	becoming 	for 	my into adult sweaters and coat 

• my doctor soon but Is there any. years. How do I achieve this? -MRS. M. H. 
thing I can do at home to help - Stalls. DEAR POttY - When 
myself?" - Reader. To achieve a smart effect, buy bath towels, I always he 

First, see 	your 	doctor 	im. spray 	your 	hair 	with 	silver TWO washcloths to match sac 
m..diutvlyi And to have a bet- spray in an "meat can. Spray towel, as the colors fade an 
ter 	understanding 	of yourself Just where you wish to get the wear out more quickly than ft 
at this 	tine, 	send 	for 	my most attractive touch. You can 

towels. MEMO ON 	THE 	MENO. easily shampoo the spray out, Give your ladder a transpi 
PAUSE. It can be obtained by if you wish. Stir., nail polish rent finish of wood prelervi 
sending me a long, stamped, would be a smart tie-In. You or exterior tarnish so thu 

• .ulf.ieddressed envelope and 10 S 	The cents 	in coin. 	more 	you 
will find silver spray 	at 	ell 

and 	countars, cosmetic 	notions cracks and weak actions wi cracks 
e 	, become more readily risible as 

understand yourself at this cm. , 
allow 	you 	to 	reinforce that ciai 	time, 	of 	the 	why 	and "Are 	the 	flat, squore.tood 
areas 	to avoid 	accidents. 	- wherefore 	of 	female 	biology slippers proper wear for the 
MRS. L. 8. the better you'll 	feel. 	In this after-dO woman?" - Helen, 

case, a 	little 	knowledge 	Is 	a No, they are really becoming 
will receive a dollar wonderful thing. (With apolo. to teenagers. The lowered heal,You 

Folly uses your favorite hose gles to the original saying. yea, is right for after-40 women 
making 	Idea, Folly's Proble ' 	' 	' but a slight heel or $ platform 

"I am a big woman; not fat, sole Is far more becoming, or solution to a problem. Will 
however, Could I properly wear e 	e 	. Folly in care of this newspape 

• a. dark grsea brocade time alld, "I haves boa of .14 silver 
if so, what accessories? I have butlens, What do pots iuggeat Top $i.ii's graying hair which was brim. that I might do with them?" 
cit., fair skin, and brown eyes," - lander, COCOA (AP)-Todsy "Pot 
- N. 0. Y. Make .smrlags Wyrick, who never he The dark green brocada will butteim aid use than en $ 
be quits 	attractive 	for 	ye& coal dress whisk bulS..s down a SOWN In Journalism, baa bet 
The only way to aeess.ortss the bend. You might string named the winner of the No, 
this outfit is with black or an some for a neskhace. 	This . Is wood Braun Award, one of ti 

- exactly snatching green, creative sad fun to do. natlon'stophonorsforinveal O • 
	0 	41 
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To'' seed TC' WHOM IT MAT CONCF.71N: 	Public HuIstlon. work. Sc e1 	Itayinand 11. luaU. ilnoker 	$ htPPVIO(fliS 2 Full fleii,s Nice 	4nllrgs. (tall 323-7333. 
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p 'c' ,. cu mo h.ve ruarr. A fl. 191*. st tb. Corn. 	SPARE TIME INCOME 	112.2420 	1114 I'tltK DRIVE 	 333.7)74 	3 tii:IiltOuM Furnish..! Alit. 
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231.4014 after i p m. 	 i'l,' Utillti.. i,i3O. 332.1411 or 

court hc'use of ss1 C'c'unty at close. racate, ahav.don sad die- 	lent. n.ed.d. We .stabttih ic- 	besetment A n.alty 	 --_____________ 1:i.iI'9. 	 Your Kind Of Odduty At Your Kind 01 Pric.. Corn. 

,-aIendir timonti.. fru'n, 'he ttme and the public in s.d ti lb. 	$100.00 t 51110.00 cash _______________________________ Sanford, flnr1, wIthin 	claim any rtsbt of 'he County counts tot you. Ca.r. rat.renc.a IllN.ParkAc..$22-IUI 	hOUSE FOR SALE 	lOS.RoomiiForRent
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So. Coronet's Long Ust Of F.stur.s. 

of the finn put.tt'at4cTi of this following 6.acrtbed roed 554 capital necessary. S to 11 hour. 90 Lots For Sale 	 IN GROVE MANOR 	______________________________ 
00(1cc Ten mOl,, cf each claim street. to-wit: 	 ws.khy. Nat. escslllnt monthly ______________________________ 	Ill' OWNER 	 EE1QROOMS.
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snd shill state the i.lace of reel- 	Str..t betag II feat Ii width. 	2oo..I tntsrvt.w writ.: $20 4IT_B.iuit____ fluil4lni_Lt ('V.NTIt,tt. Air and nest. I it.i. 	Chess usA Qui.t. 	 AS 	2299 or demand shall l't In w,ittfl, 	 Al) that part at Tampa 	Income Pull time marl. Por 

dance and post offir. adOre.. tf I 	an4 17*11 Soutlmsietitly O 	STATE DIPTRIBWI'INO COW. -Two Sites or (In. fl.autIfui 	roams I Baths Plus Utility 	401 Mageella. 50-579. 

the claimant, and stall tie sworn ' 	 tote 1, 1, I. slid 4,, Slosh 	PANT-P. 0. BOX III? DALI. Sits. Ill Pt, Frontage a At'- 	Iloom. liii? Bath. SwimmIng 	 DILIVUID IN SANFORD 

to by th. elaimsiit his actrit •r 	'fl", TRACT Itfl. II, .4 SAIl 	LAS, TEXAS 11111 Including 	pro*imst*iy 117 Vt. Deep 	Pool. Ds.p Well, Plus Many 115. Autos For Bali 

attorney and accompanist t, a 	LANDO SPRINGS 	5 • 	T.h,phone Number. 	 Numerous Oak Tr.es-EstSl- 	T7tir.. Shown by AppoInt- 

filIng fee of nit. il,tt,r and such 	oerd.d in P1st flook 1. Pei. 	
lished NalibboFhuiol Cell 111- m.nt. Call HI-Sill. 	 T.BIRD. 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS 
001 after • p. m. 	 Kicellsnt Condition. $111, 

elsim on drmsrid not cc flied 	II. of the pubhie Recerds ° 	Legal Notice 	 $19,800 	 Call 331-0414 or lU-lilt. 	 "HOME OF THOSE GOOD 
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/sf flonothy H latub. 	
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As adminu.tratriz. CT A of pear and be beard at lbs tIme 	 Legal NotiCe 	I haiti. central heat, double Strickland . Morrison Ford 	1101 W. is, ST. 	SANFORD 	3Z2O14 

the Estate of 	 stud place sp.eifted. 	 as .. 	es 	lb Cesaty 	 $8,000 
SR.. dmas"4 	 MISSIONESI OP 1111111011 .1 rie,ss.. to PrOiSli 	 IS TIlE CIRCVIT COVET OP 12 ACRE-S of funned land for WALTER MARION HATNEI. 	BOARD OP cOUNTY COW.. ledge, doSh$.t. C•sstv, stall 

0 	PTENSTILOM. DAVIS S 	 COUNTY. FLORIDA. 	is us the EMaIl 	 TEE 1570 j;'nwIAL CIPUIV1I' home an,1 farming, naar town. 

Attorosts for ASmtnI.tritrl$ 	Clerk of lbs CIrealt Court 	 Deceased. 	 Payton Realty 	'V • 	 • McINTOSH 	 ly: Arthur 11. IesbwItIi. " JOHN A. HALL 	
l AND POE ISNiSlILE COUS- 

C.T.A.. 	 WINDERWZIDLL EAIIIER * 	FINAL NOTICE 	CIVIL NO. N.ITI 	 111-191 1140 fllswalhi sill-Il 

Flw'lds Stat. Bank-SuIte *1 	WARD 	 Katie. 1. hereby p1v. that hElTER PARM ANt) RANCH 

Sanford. PlaIds SIfTI 	P. 0. Drawer ISO 	 lb. und.r.Ign.d will, . the 15th CO.. a Florida corporation. 	LAKI'7FRONT, Country I.Ivinp. 

PublIsh Fib. II II. 34 1 War Winter Pita. Pisilde 	day .f F.bruary, A. fl ISIS. pr.. 	 Plaintiff. 	S Jledronms, 1 hIatt., Ca, Can- 

4 154$ 	 AttOl'iIIl for PetltI,nsr$ 	nt t 	th. )jonorabl, County , 	 tral ileat, New Decorations, I 

DEE-IS 	 Publish Vib. 11, 111$ 	 Judg, of leminol. County, Plor. '. 	 l.aVIONIC, PliOlCUhi ED' Acri, ,nor. hand available 	 FOR SALE 
DSP-U 	 Ida. ide final r,turl, aceount and V/ARfl$, CTIUTI'I' KDWARDS, 	$14,100 Conpilal' offers. Owner. 

IN TEE CIECIYIT COL'ET OP - 	 vouchers, as Admlni.tratol' of NAPOI.5C)N l'KAflhION, ROSA l'hone 4177131. New Smyrna 
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4 

CIVIL 10. 11-19 	 TV, FlORIDA 	 lbs saId Judge for s final silOs. 3. DAVIS. sni all p.rmonl claim- 	ALBANY, GA.? 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT. dIlL NO. 4PU 	 mint of hi. administfatlo • log any .dat., ristit. till. or 

010$ AUOCIA2'lON, a oorpot- FEDERAL NATIONAL MOST IsiS estate, end for is .rd.r dii. Interest to or lien upon lb. real TIlT Itylvestur, as. 11 Muss East 

'y, rs.aw*. 	 5$ ARD FIR UUINSLI CIUN. • 	 , JACK !)AVIr, a/k/a 301114EV 	MOVING TO N-AS 	" 	 • 1 

don agsnts.d under sa Act 5? GAGE AUOCIATIOII, 	 charging hIm as such Admin- ptoperty hiram 	d.serlbsd, or nf Main oats on U, I. Hwy. 	 ' 	 • 	
--L • r 

. ,, 	

:' 

Conr.us end •xi.tIng pursuant lien .rissis'd usd1? so 	.4 istrater. 	 say part Ihersof, 	 II. Homss for Sail and flint. 	 . i, ' 	- ' 	-' .•,. -r  

to the Federal National Mart- Congress sad sg$iIisg pinesat 	Dated this Cbs P5th day • 	 D.tendants 	Also choice Acruag.. Pot In- 	 ,, . • • 	•' 

gate AssociatIon Charter Mt. to lbs Fede 	PlitlOUsi Mart. jsnaary, 1 	 EO1 OP IPI? 	formation ll.qu..t s Color 	 ' 	 I 	• 	 •' . 

with It. principal office in tb. lags 	O1.3IIS china 1st. 	hI Pp'ed Neil 	 'IOu C. Pl. Levign., PhoehI $41. 	Brochure from Iios.man Agen- 	 ' '5. 
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PIODNET W. 551.1ST sod 	 PIllitifI" 	101(11 A. *1111 	 PIanos, a/k/a floss P DC' 	$1 0. DRAW ElI 411 
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______ 	

I 	 I 	- 	- I 	 nrnnerty at ;mnr.tt.iie'e and ith - 	' 	 . 	 In u Li'iephon' Interview from 	. 	 - 	, 	
• 'enilent to 'lea? 'he rnnt''s 

F11  _______ 	
Tohinlinesno, thi. S'iuuinoir Cotuu- 	• 	-: 	 " ' 	

' 	cutest The north end attn in- 	C.SSELDEUT 

A ty iridnlntor sli'cirired to The i 	_ 	 - 

b.'ri"j saul this i.uiy 'stringy at. 
'ache" LI'S that tb.. mutty pay 

ion his tais'n 	nun'.'. 

Inns The only two in.'nI 1,IIi I 	I , , 	

- Ira in Ifl 	for lie 'oat of ntr".nn the •'  
- we him 	n(fs-r*I thlt 	pes' ii 

tra.'( it' soil anti irin4 the .1 
its- 

iti:v'. iitsi-;'rr 	Plan LJrae d •"-' ( tr'tn,sttr if title in 
"hang". 'or a -'!e..r .1e411. 	- 

peusioii an' S'mtn'ti, (ouinty 	 R..mtnders by t.u,jndlman 
liii, It I. unfortunate thit MV - I, 	IH.i1 hr I , ,. icr -"nt gmcs 	,,,,,, 	• . 	 'fl D'.srr ,f ii.it  nntencee 
I'iIzpoitt ink iii's no t 	repro-_- 1  si 	-,. .t • t, 	sti •,- mum • 	., •,.' 	•r 	4"'it" 	(' •'i V 	' 	 ,hw 	- i mn"' I 	-,r.l,r vj 

'-.- '-I,.. 	- hi', ,'ou,,t y i,' 	vohi a • Iii.' ui. I.'' 4 	iti''"-it 111110'' ,th.r 	l'-',i'i-i,ir''V 	'tin, 	i. n.'.i'.'il 	-,r.r, of -1,,'iiu,4.i.i it *nit wers 
,'atloii ,t,iss. 	 - 	 t'.'(nrr th.' .-lty ',,-ir,.'t at 	4 m.i.t., by ('a13.'fl.'tY-y s.n.1 tUS 

PI1'4 'Ft. ,.dv p.ith! m,'oAri 

	

'',tliiiaigli the Couitv ('si'' 	 a 	m r"e.'ur. 	\f it'iiy sh s 	',, - w.sI thr)'lit% with prealu. 

n,issis.iu 	oriurituiliy 	tviiits'sl 	to (iii' it fivt' Ii 	IN i"f cr.-it coat 	 f,-, ' , -',.,-. I'. 	ni.t - 	' s..io 	'f -i.'.'sL-s -s.'r.' "stuffed 

to this' state Public Servis,' iii'm.- ,t'n' rci,hmitiiiu hy the 	"I woitsi 'i 	i trtiii'in 	'ouncit 'hazrman CJts, 
turn tilt utility ut'gtilsttona nsr n-i A4-1-tilt- -4tAt.-.I i.ouli '' Inc prn'rsn1 	 -' '' 

', the Hour-1. 

Con,ni,"'ii.n, puiIic heurinir that 	'iti.t)' 'ommission 	 c.'ntt'r not nnI 	r 	ES "1' tti- W )o*tr-t if iiae.t 	t,i,thry 

the riels',iatio,i held s'utnt,IisheuI 	' Ihn 	,lln'ittinn 	'h's 	fl0t. 	people '-'Ut for ill p.'.spI, f-ar is j iO.'r'uuJt'j sad 	tbna- 
- 	 • l' 	 Liii lb.' i'SC did not have the r.'' i"., ,,t the (oUflt 	Cn,nnIs. iii th. arcs.." Jot.'a taf.l 	t.'ai he 	C. romi.-s.s1 fae,,d.n*- 

	

- 	 fluids or manpower to proper. Silt? It cpre'.i'nta the people," 	%taynr SV 	Vic.'ent R,herti Iton C.) e sortli $tO,,l'Js) am 

ly tee lit.' it liltis's in 4.'tui Itoh' Ito- . It 	stat,"i 	em phatica lly.    'iii'i it was the :nt.'nt of the t 1 '.i)O 	th.' cit's 
A 

County. 'l'his, the only way to "imil h. n,.( its ri •pot.ibihtty i'nmm,*sIon to try to provide 	in uther im_sirtess. 'e Court- 

proti'et ou r honun owners is to to iii.' iii-ople hy pruv.tlng for work for the pc.,pie in thj cit. 

nuthorlie the ('amity Commit- utility r'uluti'iia In the only 
area. He •ttt st4tet$ the eom- 	Tout City tttorney 	aeth 
nitasfon was t;iii to wilt nan- Mcintosh to notify toe dee.I.p- 

- 	 ilon to rcgiiliitu utilities," Itt-a- way 1iisiL.Ie lit this (line. Now eli the 1DA Survey is finished or and cnntztor of 8Z. hi! 

HAROLD BROOKS (left) watches Alex McKibbIn toss a pancake ne these 	seCt said. 	 ti.. people will have th. chance at  Sanford Naval Ar Station Drtve that paving bsi 	dose 

Kiwanlane get ready for the annual pancake supper and public auction at 	"Mr. John Alexander, (County to at', if Mr. Fitzpatrick ansi before It will decide what 	on the attest in cot up * olty 

the Civic Centor Saturday which ralaca money for the club'a educational 	
('Mmmlsalon chairman) Is to. the Commission will accept or do. 	 apeetfIcattor and to takelegal 

and underprivileged child programa in 1968, 	 (Herald Photo) 	tally incorrect as to the coat of abdIcate their r.spon.ibiiity, 	Jones requcitesi that s. 	action neeesaary to 	S'k4. 
local regulations. The coat will llussott concluded. 	 r.sent*tive for the anti-pover. conupliaiuce with the sigusfaMu,,e 

ty program be 	this ,,,. of the •ubshvtslori ordi" -fh 

	

cant seat on the board for 	Set * wurli session tic seal 

Ernest Southward Renamed To SIC  For Broke' 
RaWn 'Cloo 	Community Action. Int. 	Monday 'Aftoulzilt to disscultats prip. 

in other business, tho corn- pti*eil agreement with Pha' 
mission tabled $ request 	Gaon Company which Inc1u 	a 

by MARJORIE GREEN 	sight months for a toletype Decided to let City Manager I1r 	SemInal. Junior Cuil.g. Gorman Construction Cu, of P1Ofl hUll $1.1 p.r .1nt of 

The Sanford City Commit. systeni, connecting all law en- W. K. Knowica and City Atty. 
SU 

aion reannolnted Ernest South. forcemont agencies in Central William lluchtson, Jr. most 	__ 	

Raiders travel to Ocala this Orlando, for a tow cost rent 	OU 	'sItUSS .aCluaIv, of 

evening to meet this Lake project for this city. 	(Continued on Peg, 2 Cal. 1.) 

should turn down the request of 
the Seminole County 	Port 	. 

thorlty 	to 	rezone 	from 	agr1 
culture 	to 	industry 	the 	site 	of 
the Port of Sanfi3 .OJ.. cy%(rse 
it won't happen because 	th e 
county collects race track funds 
and ad %alnrem 	ta,es for the 
Port 	Authority. 

S 	S 	• 

And 	u hat 	docs 	your 	zirtlen 
gion 	Mri• 	Roger 	Bohannon, 
Oak 	Lake. 	Longwood, 	found 
five calves In 	her garden yes- 
terday. 	The 	calves 	wandered 
Into her 	$4000 	azalea 	garden 
and started eating lunch. 	The 
calves broke out of their pen 
and 	they 	belonged 	to 	Betty 
Haynes, 	East 	Warren 	Street, 
Longwood. 

S 	S 

Sargeant 	Tom 	Deppen 	will 
attend 	school 	in Chicago f or 
ala weeks. 	He will be taking 
a Course to how to operate the 
polke department's new poly- 
graph 	machine. 	The 	course 
starts March 4 and lasts until 
April 12. 

. 	S 	S 

Kenneth W. 3clnthsh, county 
prosecuting 	attorney, 	recently 
congratulated Deppen of I h e 
city police department. Deppen • 	appeared In county court 	as 
a drunkometer expert and Me. 
Intosh 	praised 	him 	for 	h I a 
knowledge of his profession and 
training, 

S. 	S 
The city received commenda- 

tion from George Hunt Inc., for 
cooperating with company mem. 
bits while they were in town 

1 	S 	pies 
I.e 

Th. James C. 	Roberts Jr., 
family, of Weatherafleld, whose 
horn. burned Monday, I. In need 
of clothing. 	There 	are 	three 
children, 	two 	daughters, 	2½ 
years old and lout years old, 
arid a son, five months old. In-
formation as to size. of articles 

S needed may 	be secured from 
the Forest City Post Office, At. 
torney Harvey Coulter, or the 

building the Wino Dixie corn- 

Forest City Fit. Department. 
S 	 S.. 

On th. spindle: The sheriff's 
due, called. 'Th. sheriff and 
aw of 	deputies will be pre 
suiting 	certUleates 	to 	t h e 
children who have passed the 
safety program at Midway 

o 	•SehooL 
Sd 

There are more ways than 

one to stop public complaints. 

Th. easiest way as found and 
npørtadly practiced by one of 
the small utility companies in 
South Seminole Is to shut the 
complainant's water off, 

- - 	 • 
ward to the Sanford Industrial 	Florida, 	 with the county attorney to di. 	 ,. 	 City Timberwois.. in a game 
Commission last night. The ap. 	Passed a request for a "hot 	chic who Is going to pay the 	 -• - 	

, 	 that will decide the divisI 
pointment I. for four years. 	pumuuit° law. This law will re- 	light bill for the street lights 	 - 

'• 	 champion. 
The commissioners also deci. 	quite state legislation but the 	at Onora Road 	and 	Sanford 	 ' 	 Two bus.s along with 	a 

dod to actively seek a parson 	request could be put in the leg. 	Avenue, 	
.h 	 motorcade 	will 	leave Seed. 

from the electronics 	industry 	isiation file. 	 Approved $400 to set up a 	 sole Junior College at 1 p.m. 
to fill board vacancies. 	 Passed a request by the Mm. 	city 	vehicle 	inspection 	station 	 Tbe gain, will be broadcast 

Lots one through nine, block 	isturlal Association for a nul,uia. 	June 	1. The 	city 	will 	Inspect 	 live from the ('enirsi Flerle 
three, 	Palm 	Terrace 	were 	re- 	ter 	to 	give 	invocation 	bsifs,re 	55 	city 	vehicle, 	every 	six 	 ds 	Junior 	College 	gym 	at 
zoned from R.I. to C-I 	for a 	each counmissioui touting, 	months, 	 7:60 on WTHR Radio. 
county auto inspection station, 
This ares is at the southeast 	 * 	* 	* 	* 	E. SOUTHWARD 
corner 	of 	26th 	Street 	and 	 by StflICk 
Grandview Avenue. 

It was also decided that a pub. 	City 	Favors 	BUS 	ServiC. net  !,ee King, iou of Mr. and 
A four-year-old chill. Mich- 

lie hearing will be held Feb. 26 
on this proposed resoning from Mrs. David King, of 2036 Mc- 

R.2 to R.3 on the west side of 	'I'iie 	Sanford 	City 	('nnrnis- 	nun. 	 slouhl 	reniuin 	neutral 	or 	let 	(usrthy, Avenue, was struck by 

Bay 	Avenue 	between 	Second 	sioti i*t tilght approved rein- 	Tauulusmi 'Frail 'Fours te try- 	(Ireyhound improve and enlarge 	ttliCk driven by Jamse fool.. 

and Fourth Streets for a nut- 	lutions 	from 	Tarniami 	'i'raii 	log to open direct bii... from 	its service to the area," liar- 	hiaui, on Urapevillu Avenue late 

sing home. 	 'Fours ustiti (lri'yhsiuiul fbi I,irts' 	Sanford 	ti 	Orlunsto. 	Daytona 	deety anisi, 	 iis'utslay 	afteriotin. 	The 	boy 

The commIssion 	aiso decided 	to 	siuppirt 	us.hlltiout 	hue ss'r. 	Hssus,h 	uutuul 	Jusekisunvihis', 	(I ray- 	Kurt iligginliutiusm said, "I'm 	'*515 tiuketu to Seminole Memor- 

to 	hold 	a 	public 	hearing 	Feb. 	vii', 	to 	this city, 'flue 	lusts ruin, 	hound 	upposeui 	'l'unilusuuii 	'i'ruii 	it; 	favor 	of 	letting 	this' 	lo t 	htsialsital 	by 	(lraiuikow. 	The 

26 for a 	list of structures 	for 	Panics 1usd 	r&'qui'stcd the corn- 	Tiiur'i 	reupwat ainnsi 	this 	usslsii. 	services 	perished 	here 	suit's, 	it 	extuusi of iniurls'a are unknown. 

condemnation on group number 	uidhsiOn to support then in on- 	tionusl service would be 	paral- 	would 	help the ernn,iutunity." 	No s'hisrgce were ftlusi against 

13, 	 larging 	service 	to 	the 	city. 	ieiing 	(JreyhsounsFs 	service. 	(Ireyhoumi 	is trying to upon 	hiuolehusn. 

In other business 	the 	corn. 	James Wisurten, attorney for 	Robert Hardesty rupresuntud 	up Additional bus routes fron t 
mission: 	 TamIami 	'Frail 	'l'ours, 	usakeul 	(Ireyhoutid and asked the coun. 	here 	to 	paints 	tin 	this 	w ii $ C 	Rid Slala 

Approved a request from the 	the cunnrnisaion to support his 	cii 	not 	to 	support 	Tamlauni roust, 	 HAitION 	(Al') 	- National 
police department for $700 to 	cosnpuuruy'e 	bid 	to 	add 	asisil. 	Trail Tout's 	request. 	lie aug. 	The city approved the rv,so- 	pollee 	said 	today one 	of 	the 
train an operator for a poly. 	tiunal bus service to the city. 	gested 	that 	the 	commission 	lutiumis of htuth bus eunipusries 	tuighuest ranking North Vietnam. 
graph machine. The department. 	'l'suniauud 'I'nisii 'Fours 	is 	an 	rspnuiiui 	neutral 	and 	let 	the 	to sutipurt their bluls 	for 	co. 	e'ssu 	mIlitary 	officers 	In 	South 
had 	raliussi the money for th. 	Juids.pvtidvist 	carrier 	which 	is 	Public Survive Cuisunisisiout do-. 	lunging the service. Their trio. 	Vietnam, 	MisJ. 	(lout. 	'Fran 	Do, 
machine. 	 limit 	of 	the 	Trailways 	corn. 	ride 	if 	there 	would 	be 	addl. 	lutions 	were 	signed 	and 	will 	was 	killed in 	Saigon recently, 

Approved 	a 	request 	by 	the 	gunny. It is composed of small 	tionisi bus service to (hue area, 	be sent to the 	Public Service They turouluced pictures of what 
police department. for $415 for 	groups 	of 	Independent, 	o a r- 	"1 	liii 	that 	the 	council Commission. 	 they .aiil was his body. 
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